
JACK TAR SAVES IN STOKES SHOOTING CASE, WHO MAKES t

GOOD WITNESS FOE HERSELF.

LIFE PRINCESS Everything to Make
A Joyous ChristinaKing's Sister and Family Have

Narrow Escape When Ship

Is Wrecked by Gale. Can Be Found Under Our Roof
RESCUE BOAT CAPSIZES

Only Brarrrr of Sailor Prevent
Daughter of Duke and Dwhnu of

Klfe From Prowninr Sea
flf-ra- k Orrr Vowel.

GIBRALTAR. rec. IJ rrlneesa
Louise Victoria. Princess Royal of
Great Britain anl Ireland, and sister
of Kin decree V. and hr datiirhters

ad a thrilling experience today when
the Peninsular Oriental steamer Del
hi, on which they were, oyaalna to
rrrrU struck the reefs off Cap Ppar-te- l.

the northwest extremity of Africa.
While beina" taken ihr by the

Ions Boat of the British armored cruiser
Puke of Edinburgh, they were thrown
Into the water by the cajls!n of the
boat.' one of the daughters having a
narrow escape from drowning. She was
re.rned by a a:lur and carried to land
with the others, all suffering severely
from the bl'ter cold. -

Tho lelhl .truck at 1 o'clork In the
morning in a thick for.

ena Break Over Ship.
Immediately all the nasnencers hur-

ried from their staterooms, half dressed,
and put on life preservers. Water
poured steadily Into the cabins, while
enormoT;, seas, sometimes mast high,
broke over the vessel. Hlgnals of dis-
tress were t out by wireless and
the first warship to arrive was the
French cruiser Frlant.

It ws lore past daylight before theFriants steam launch was able to come
alongside the Delhi. In the meantimepreparations were made aboard the
siranueq steamer to send the womrn
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steamed to the British cruiser Duke ofr.dinourgh. where the frightened
women and children were safely taken
aboard.

Ral Tarty at Taasto.
The Duke of Edinburgh, with res-

cued pissengers. arrived here tonight." expected that the royal party
wouid reach Gibraltar aboard the bat-tleship London, but latest reports arethat thev have decided to retrain forthe night at Tangier, where they are
housed In the British Legation.

One of the women passengers. In de-
scribing the wreck. aal.i that mere wasnot tie tightest panic after tha vesselstruck. The passengers were sum-
moned to dres and go on deck, butwere assured there was little danger.

Arriving on deck, they found the fogdense and the sea beating heavily
asainst the ship. Trere waa little con-
fusion or excitement. They remainedassembled on deck nntll 10 o'clock Intne morning, when tha Friant s boats,after considerable exertion, succeededIn conveying- - soma of them aboard theBritish cruiser.

D.k. Star. t. La..
All creparatlona had been h...for the reception of tha ror.i r.r,

which Included tha Duke of Fife, hus-
band of Princess Louise, who. It lalearned, remained aboard tha Delhi un.til most of the passengera had been
transferred. Wireless dispatches say
they are In good spirits, but exhaustej
from their dangeroua adventure, tharide on horseback to tha lighthouse
and the Journey thence to Tangier.Tta Delhi la reported to be In a criti-cal position. She la broadside on tha''k- - The salvage vessel Olbelmusahas sailed from here with lighters andwill make an attempt to save the' spe-
cie, malls and luggage. The weatherhaa moderated somewhat, hut heavy

r '!! breaking over the strand-ed vessel.

frxrouEXCKs are thrilling
Rojal Party Korred to Qnlt Steamer

Onlj Half Ire-d- .

Pee. 14.The Dally Malls
i angler correspondent says the roya
prinrris, tne Duke of Fife, and theirtwo daughters and physician, wera
landed by the French cruiser

Micnayais- - boat with great danger and
niiiK-Mu- r. me ta washing over thcrart. They landed below the signal
station and had to walk, drenched to
the skin, over the rocks to the light-
house where the Spanish guardlanagate intm soma sort of dry garments.
Most f the other passengers also were
landed. .S-m- of them camped on thebeach, while others rode or walked
into town.

Tha sudden rising of the sea swampedone of the Duchayals' boats, drowning
four of the sailora A Tangier dis-
patch to the Times says the roysl party
had not even time to dress. Fome of
tnem wore nightdresses, with such
clothes as they were able, to pick
In the hurry of the moment.

up

Tha vessel listed shortly after strik-ing. Wat-- r poured Into the lowercahlna. ;reat difficulty was expert-- ;'
errced :n getting Into the boats. The

; royal ladies literally had to he dropped
j and caught. When the boat was stillsome way from the shore, the breakersbegan to fill it In spite of the fact tha
I'Duke himself baled as hard as possible.

Before reaching tne beach the boat
: filled and sank. The whole party hadstrapped on life belts, which kept themafloat, but they were terriblv buffeted
, by the waves. Princess Alexsndrla dls-- J

af rearing for a moment tinder the tow.
. ering waves, but was seised and withthe others, after ail had been washedoff their feet several times, was
; dragged to safety on shore.

Tha Delhi carries gold bullion to tha'talus of 1300.000. silver bars to the
value of fl.aoo.AOO. while the value of

..tne cargo Is estimated at 1500.000.
Queen Alexandra was deeply con.

cerned. but had early news of the safety of her daughter.

NAVY CAPTAIN DIES ABROAD

Apoplexy Fatal to Attache "Shipley
Stationed at Toklo.

: WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. Captain
'John H. Shipley, naval attache of tha

(American Embassy at Toklo. died of
apoplexy In that city today, according

'.to a rablearam received at tha Ftate
IV part men t.

- I'prtght pianos rented. II to fS per
month Chlckerlna-- . Kimball. Stelnway,

J' Kohler. and many other ropular makes.
;.AI1 rent paid can apply on purchase
I price If desired. Kohler A Chase. S7S

Washington st. Open day and ntsbt.
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Ethel Conrad Tells How She
Preserved Good Name.

MAN'S STATEMENT SHOWN

Companion Lillian Graham In
Stoke Case Produce Document

Certifying Reports of Mis-

conduct Are Cntrue.

NEW YORK. Dec. 13. Ethel Conrad,
with I.llllan Orahsm on trial charged
with shootlnv W. E D. Stokes, the mil-
lionaire hotel proprietor, told on. the
stand how she stood over a man
with a pistol and forced him to sign a
statement In which he declared ha
never knew her to be guilty of bad
conduct, and apologizing for casting
slurs upon her character. Mia Conrad
said that the man had Insulted her, and
that she had repulsed him.

Miss Conrad's attorney gave out a
statement she said she had obtained In
the Summer of 110 from the young
man at Plattsburg. X. T. The state-
ment was signed "Charles L. Miller."
and recited that, although ho had seen
the girl only once before, ho Induced
her to take an automobile ride. During
this ride, the statement says, he made
insulting propositions to Miss Conrad.
but she Indignantly repulsed htm.
Finally, the statement says. Millar
drove Mlsa Conrad to her borne, but
did not enter tho house.

Masse la Cleared.
Tha statement concludes:
"She never drank with ma nor

smoked cigarettes in my presence.
Ashamed of myself for having caused
i lot of untruthful gossip aa to my re-
lationship with Miss Conrad, I will do
everything in my power to vindicate
her and myself."

When Miss Conrad came back to tha
stand, after recess, her attorney ques-
tioned her about tha Plattaburg Inci-
dent. She told how she called on
Miller and demanded satisfaction.

I took a pistol out of my bag. she
testified, "and told him I wanted him
to a statement the truth. He
was so excited that he couldn't write,
s tie caled his brother and dictated
the statement to him."

Tha statement w. s then read to the
Jury and put In evidence.

aalrtde Attempt Teld.
Miss Conrad today admitted that her

first stage rngaKement and the noto-
riety she gained from an attempt at
sulfide e pretty close together.

Bruckner, the prosecutor, tried to
show that Mlsa Graham's alleged at-
tempt at suirliie a few days before the
shooting was not real and that tha girl
had arranged it for theatrical effect
and also to extort money from 8tokes,
but Miss Conrad stuck to the story both
had told about it.

The prosecution then called Horace
M. Hlrks. a middle-age- d negro who
worked for Stokes, on his stock farm
at Lexington. Ky. Hicks recalled
having seen Miss Graham at Stokes'
farmhouse In 19u7; that she stayed

on whole day and two nights
and that he served to "Mr. Stokes and
Mlrs IJMlan" aline luncheon and din-
ner on the day of her arrival. While
she waa there aha seemed perfectly
happy.

-- What did Miss Graham say to Mr.
Btckes the day after her arrlvalT"

"I heard her say. It you are going
to town don't forget to bring the
money. I also heard her aay when
she left that she had had a delightful
time."

The case probably will be In the
hands of the Jury by tomorrow night.

The calling of Mrs. Stokea aa a wit-
ness for the state came as a surprise
to the defense. She said she had mar-
ried Stokes last February, but had
lived at Stokea hotel for four or Ave
months previous to that time. The
main feature of her testimony waa the
contradiction of Miss Conrad's declara
tion that the defendant had met Stokes
at the Ansonla Hotel on the morning
of Mm 2. .Mrs. Stokes said her hus
band and herself wereaway that mora- -
in.

A atatrn ent on Mr. Stokes condition
Issued tonight by his physicians says
hla condition remains dangerous.

Old
BAKEK.
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Miner Disappear".
Or, Dec 1J. (Special.)
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"Aleck" Alexander, 80 years old and
tha first white man to set foot In Can-
yon City and a widely known miner,
haa disappeared and hla friends are
worried. A month ago he said he was
going to get some money due him and
disappeared. Ha did not give his desti-
nation and no word has been received
from him.

"JOKE" HOLDUPS ARRESTED

Young Tacoma Men Who Krlfrhtcned
Sister of One to Be Prosecuted.

TACOMA. Wash, Dec 1 J. T. W.
Brown and Charles Kelley, young men
of this city, were arrested tonight as
the result of Information which reached
the police department to the effect thata holdup last night attributed to the
red-hatr- bandit who haa terrorised
Tacoma with a holdup every night fortwo weeks, waa a practical Joke in
which the two men Joined to frighten
Kelley'a sister, who, with Kelley. heldup her hands at the point "of a gun.
Both Brown and Kelley aro said to
have admitted their part In the "Joke"
to the police tonight. The officers say
the pair will be prosecuted.

In the meantime the nightly holdup
call reached the police. Two men. one
said to be red-haire- d, attempted to rob
Dr. H. B. Runnela while on a night call.
The physician used his fists, however,
and tha robber a sought flight.

Father of IS Dies on 13th.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec. 1. fftpe

ciai.) ratner or i children. Frit
Krohn. a pioneer of this county, died
on the Uth of the month, at hla horn
near Washougal. He Is survived by
his wife and IS children, who with
his assistance, have developed a One
farm in that part of the county.

Relief Corp Ileet.
CHEHALIS. Wash-- Dec

clal. Joe Hooker Relief
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Leather Suggestions
Bill Books $1.25 up
Bill Folds $1.00 up
Cigar Cases $1.50 up
Coin Purses 50c up '

Collar Bags $2.00 up
Traveling Cases $5.00 up
Card Cases 50c up
Photo Frames .$1.00 up
Sewing Baskets $5.00 up
Jewel Boxes $2.00 up

All leather stamped in gold,
FREE.

Jewelry
Men's Scarf Pins 75c up
Men's Cuff Links 75c up

Initials engraved FREE.

Ladies' Newest Hat Pins. .25c up
Bouquet Pins, to hold a bunch

of violets, each $1.50

Beautiful Cut Glass
Reduced One-Fourt- h

Imported Amphora Ware
Reduced One-Fourt- h.

Louis XVI Baskets
Reduced One-Fourt- h.

Fancy Steins
Reduced One-Fourt- h.

you any time. Easy terms,

STREET

Prices Are Such as Will Meet Your
Instant Approval

We suggest Art China, Art Brass,
Cut Glass, Gloves, Leather Goods and
Novelties, Manicure Sets, Perfumes, Fountain
Pens, Pictures, Purses for and Women; Pyro-graph- ic

Outfits and Materials; Razors, style
and safety; Stationery, Toilet in Silver, Ebony
and Parisian Ivory; a thousand
other suggestions we cannot enumerate.

Cllpplnger: chaplain. Gelssler. Hilburger.

for

AT

I

Men

Sets
and

Articles
Military $3.75
Hair Brushes 75c
Cloth Brushes 75c
Parisian Ivory Toilet Sets. .$7
Par'n Ivy Manicure Sets $2.75
Sterling Silver Toilet Sets $23
Sterling Sil. Manicure Sets $12
German Silver Toilet Sets. .$3.39
Quadruple Silv. Toilet Sets $4.95
Ebony Manicure Sets. . .$1.75

that your artistic taste lights
and indeed

Our section gift

$1.00 Subjects 50c
Another lot

and beauti-
ful gold Sixe Spe-
cial, 50c.

Heart shape
Special, 50c.

$5.00 for $2.85
"Home Hearts,"
of Crane," and others

brown oak frames. Sizes
16x20. Special, $2.85.

75c for 50c
Over 1000 mottoes half -- inch

walnut at special, 50c.
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elected the officer: sresi- - I Coloma Gates; conductor. Mary Stange
dent rvnthi. v.t unlor vlce-nres- l-
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You could travel around the
world with me andyetyou couldn't
get a better than you can
buy right in this town.

I've seen every kind of
ent, but never to compare with the

Victor or Victor-Victrol- a

We have the different styles of these great
instruments, and we'll gladly play them

at if desired.

STORE OPEN TONIGHT

Sheniianay& Co.
MORRISON SIXTH

;.!

Cameras,
Jewelry,

old

Umbrellas

Toilet
Brushes,

present

musical

tSifesfl

-- .,.

Clarke

!BIueL

RYE

It

Fountain Pens
"Woodlark" $1.50
Waterman's "Ideal" $2.50 up
Conklin's "Self Filling" $3.00 up

Cross" Gloves
Men and Women

At $1.50 pair and up.
If in doubt give a

Glove Bond.

Picture Gifts
Pictures appeal to with just the right
shadows, and framed correctly these make splendid Christ-

mas Gifts. picture offers unusual opportunities for
giving. Note carefully the following suggestions and prices.

for
the popular "Cu-

pid Awake Asleep";
frames. 8x10.

cupids Circas-
sian walnut.

Subjects
Loving "Hang-

ing hand-
some

Mottoes
frames,

following

pres
one

j:

for

"Cross"'

$3.00 for $1.49
A selected lot of framed pic-

tures, such subjects as "Sir Gala-
had," "End of Day," "Fireside"
series and facsimiles. Special,
$1.49.

$10.00 for $4.85
Pastels in handsome 20x30

gold frames with corner orna-
ments. No two subjects alike.
Special, $4.85.

$1.00 for 35c
Large assortment of subjects

suitable for any room; all styles
of frames, at special, 35c or 3
for $1.00.

All Oil Paintings from $15 to
$500 reduced one-hal- f.

All our French Mirrors re-

duced one-fourt- h.

Blue L

Pure and

BALTIMORE

Subjects

Subjects

Subjects

Ketch
asse.
up

Unadulterated

HUNTER

Co

Contains only those ingredients
Recognized and Endorsed by the

U. S. Government,
Scientific Expert Referee Board,

National Association State Food and Dairy Con

Is not artificially colored.

Is not artificially flavored.

Is not loaded with acetic acid.

Does contain Nature's own preservative.

Does retain the natural flavor of the tomato.

Does keep after opening.

1 Ketchup is made from Red Ripe Tomatoes fresh
ield carefully washed, skins, seeds and cores re-

voked but slightly and delicately spiced, thus re--e
rich natural flavor and color and producing an

t gives zest to any meal of which it forms a part.
Refuse SubitUut-et-.

CURTICE BROTHERS CO., Rochester, N. Y

Sold at all InHlia cafes
&nd br Jobbers.

FIRST
OVER THE BARS

BEST
OVER THE BARS

TTIC UlHABAN i SON. Baltimore, Md.
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